
If AROUND THE WORLD IN THREE HOURS ... . Members
':i of the Girls' Athletic Association cabinet chart the 'theme

for tonight's banquet to be held at the Civic Auditorium
from 5:30 to 8:30 o'clock. Left to right, they are

(Herald Photo)
Nprma Quine, Iris- Maurcr, Marilyn Powell, Sally Moore, 
Jeanette Thompson. Jofran Rubeo, Marylou Seas, Judy 
Wright, Marilyn Poeskc, Marca Wright, and Jill Moore.

'WCA GROUPS HELP
1ARCH OF DIMES DRIVEi
Many Y-tccns and adult members of the Torrance YWCA 

Srtleipated in the recent mailing for the March of Dimes Cam- 
sign.

Those giving community service through the project were tjhe following: *               

: 'f Betas, Ruthir Armes,, Mollie Bonnie Moore, Shirley Parish, 
'. {irmcs, Adricnne SidwelP L11 a jCarmclita Ballagod, Colleen Stef- 
,'jjqrdray, Joyce Bernhardt, Char- 
ittttc Emery, and Jean Lancas- 
i [er, advisor.
  f Torrettes. Jeanne, Nort hey.
 '«lma Camp, Martha Williams, 
1 lobin Cockerill, Dee Gibson-,
Jonnie Walton, Pat Merritt,
oan Blackman, Martha Wallaci
iarolyn Pocske, and Alice Al-

fen, Mary Glen McCaffery, Shir 
ley Parks, and Advisor Mrs. 
"can Westfal).

Freshman Club, Linda Thistle, 
Carol Christ, Linda Lane, M: 
reen Bradford, Norhia I Delaware, 
Judy Vanderpool, Marva Jones- 
Peggy Benton, Jofran Rub

; ;crtson. 
Contin

lemcyer, Joan
ntals. Charlotte Kud-

RadulovJch,

.T. CECILIA'S GUILD

Jeanette Thoi 
phrles. Gill

on, Nancy Hu 
Moore, Elizabeth

Hedgecock, Kathy Curtlss and 
Kay Krapos, advisor.;

Debutantes, June Werson, Judy 
Wright, Joan Davis, Donna Von 

or\Ti i i/-i/ CCTC ! steee. Janicc Desmond, Yolanda 
r(JILUC-K rblb JGoldsmith, and Mrs. Dorothy 

Goldsmith, advisor; 
From the adult, membership

Local Girl Scout Publicity 
chairmen-To Attend Meet

Mesdames Earl Brest and W. E. Walton, public relations 
committee chairmen of Harbor Section and Torrance Dis 
trict, respectively, will attend the annual meeting of the 
Representative Council of Girl Scouts, Los Angeles' Coun 
cil, next Tuesday, Jan. 27.

Session will be held from 9:45 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Assistance League of Southern California, 5604 De Longre, 
Los Angeles. .

Emphasizing the theme "Green is for Growing," the 
program will include a film from the past "The Golden 
Eaglet" circa 1918; reports on present business; and a look 
into the future by Mrs. Leiland Atherton Irish, who will 
tell of the growth of Los Angeles and the part Girl Scouts 
play in the community.

All registered members of the Girl Scouts organization 
are eligible to attend, Mrs. Walton said. Those attending 
should take a nosebag lunch, which will be supplemented 
by cake and coffee.

Registration fee for the conference is 75 cents.

Thirty .members of St. Ccdlia's 
 uild, St. Andrew's Church, met
'Wednesday evening at the En 
racia Ave. home of Airs. Hugh 

'• h e r f c y for a potluck dinner.

:ffair was Mrs. sEerljpe fran-
fag:' ' • . •> ' ,
' Highlight of the after-dinner 

: rogram was the presentation 
: -f . a gift to Junior Past Presi

; Jrs. Noll Nelson, president for 
i J953V Bridge and canasta games 
' lompletcd evening entertain 
'.jient.

Mrs. Minnie Solomon, chairman 
of the Torrance committee; Mrs 
Walter Silence, Mrs. Joseph 
Lukes, and Mrs. Doris Vaughn
participated.

Valdez, June dc la'Cruz, Lupc 
Valdivia, Shirley. Terrer, "Ernie 
Garcla, Jenny Valdez; Mill!

:ent Mrs. Edward Dalton by Gupida, Helen Flores; Lucy Bus
cilles, Lucy Corner, Rachel San 
chcz, Annie Mora,-and Rosa 
Garcia. Walter Isllob also parti

Girl Athletes 
Hold Banquet 
This E

About 300 people are expected
i crowd- the Civic Auditorium
might for the annual Girls'

Athletic Association. Torrancc
High School banquet, Marca
Wright, president, said.

Featuring "Around the World 
n Three Hours" as theme, the 

affair will be held from 8:30 to 
8:30 o'clock. Admission is 85 
cents per person, or a special 
mother-daughter rate of SI.60. 

Special tables will be set for 
ilumna.- Mothers of G.A.A. cab- 
net members will   serve the 

dinner.
Following the meal, .'classes 

will present skits and specialty 
numbers.

Co-op Nursery 
Is Now .Open

Torrance Cooperative Nursery 
School is now making plans to 
enlarge its enrollment, accord- 
ng to Mrs. Bobbie Boulton, pub- 
icity chairman.

Parents interested in enroll 
ing their children at this time 
will be able to enter them with- 

the next f*w weeks without 
being first .placed on a waiting 
list, she said. Further informa 
tion may be obtained from 
Membership Chairman Mary 
Jane Kerber, Torrancc 2102-M.

The" Parent Education Class
ivering the "Meaning of Dis 

cipline" at last Monday night's 
session, held at the Torrance 
High School cafeteria. The class 
will' continue the subject at next 
Monday night's meeting, to. be 
gin at 7 o'clock, by considering! 
special disciplinary problems of 
the pro-school child.

Candlelight Ceremony Unites 

Kaye Kaltwasser, C Henry
First Lutheran Church in Torrance glowed with soft can 

dlelight Wednesday evening, Jan. 14, for the ceremony joining 
Mambolecas working were Ruth Miss Faye Kaltwasscr amtjUharles Doyle Henry in marriage.

The Rev. Paul Wcnskc performed the double-ring rites fol 
lowing vocal solos, "Because" and "The Lord's Prayer," by Wil liam Johnson. He,was accompa-*- -           ;    

;Bivd., the bride was given in
nied by Oscar Walton of Rc-jmarriage by her father, 
dendo .Beach.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Kaltwasscr of 2566 Torrancc

She choose a floor-length gown 
Chantilly lace and taffeta, 

fashioned with strapless bodice 
and .fitted Chantilly lace jacket 
featuring long sleeves and a Pe 
ter Pan collar. Her fingertip ny 
lon tulle veil was attached to a 
Juliet cap with seed pearls.

A bouquet of white carnations!
vlth an orchid center and a|
trand of pearls, gift of the 

bridegroom, completed her cos 
tume.

Mrs. Lou Bailey of Manhattan
t*ach attended as matron of 

honor in a strapless gown of
'hite net with matching stole. 

Pale pink carnations added a 
touch of color to the ensemble. 

Serving as best man was 
James Gates, while ushers were 
William Borne and Lou Bailey.

Both Mrs. Kaltwasscr and the 
mother of the groom selected 
navy blue gowns with gardenias
n corsage. 

Following a post-wedding re-
eption held at the bridq's home. 

;w Mrs.
navy blue suit foi 

honeymoon journey to Yosemite 
Valley.

Both bride and groom were 
graduates of Torrancc High 
School and also attended El Ca- 
rnino College.

The groom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Henry, 816 
Ave., recently returned from his 
sicond tour of Korean waters 
on the US3 Carrie 
llomme Richard. When 
couple return from tht-ii 
moun, h« will rtturn (c> 
and his wife will UM

MEXICAN SHUFFLE . . . Getting In shape for Saturday 
night's Tartar Teen dance, to be held from 8:30 to 11:30 

o'clock at the Civic Auditorium are Gene Davis and Bon 
nie Kennerson, doing their version of the "Mexican Shuffle." 
Music for the City Recreation Department-sponsored affair 
will be provided by the "Stardusters."

LAS VEGAS. HONEYMOON 
CLAIMS F. ROVENSTINES

Now honeymooning at Las Vcgas are Master Sgt. and Mrs.
Frank H. Rovcnstine, who exchanged tings and vow
afternoon, Jan. 11, at

Sunday 
Catholic

Father Robert Gara performed (hi 
Marine Sergeant and Mis: '

ceremonies in the Nativity

lock rites uniting

Angela Roberta Lisoni, daugh.| lcs- brother of thtf bride, served
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Li

soni Sr., 1732 Martlna Ave.
The bride, given In marriage 

her father, chose a white
tin gown with Chantilly lace 

overskirt and shoulder length
held in placo 
tiara. She

,1
by a sweetheart 
 led white roses

with a detachable orchid.

as best man.

par

Two other brothers of the 
bride, William Lisoni of Los An 
geles and Louis I.iboni Jr. of 
Torrance, seated guests.

Among the many guests at a 
post-wedding reception, held at 
the local Moose Hall, was 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Issoglio. 

en bouquet| Th( . bridf, p a graduate of Lin
)n nigh Hchool in IMS Angc
-, has l<i i ii i-inployi-d at Fel

th<> walt-rmolo

FATHERS SEE FILM 
ON CHILD GROWTH

Fathers enrolled in the Par 
ent Education Class, sponsored 
by the Torrance Adult Educa-
llu

ttndi-d i 
cph Li» ni of Los Ango

Slate Paper Drive Toda1

y..r--i. Tt... Sunday b.-fon- hi:
wedding, about 30 of her cc
workers and other friends hoi
 nud IKT with a shower, helc

l.i is Aitgclrs homu ol
Mrs. Thomas Paris!

, mastnr sergeant In
 '  !»!   '      - for th

activ, 
iii-r ot

'Stardusters' To Play 
For Teen-age Da nee 
Next Saturday Night

The sweet and slow music of "The Stardusters" will fill 
the Civic Auditorium next Saturday night, Jan. 24, when 
the City Reqrcatlon Department sponsors an 8:30 to 11-30 
dance o'clock for Torrance High School students.

Quick-tempo numbers- for the jitterbug set and the ever- 
popular "Mexican Shuffle" will add variety to the evening's 
program, according to Miss Doris Avis, co-director of the 
department's teen-age program.

In between dances, the gals and guys make slake their 
thirst at a "Coke" bar, Miss Avis said.

Tartar Teen members may attend the affair for 30 cents, 
while non-members will pay an admission fee of 75 cents.

Miss Avis ts aided In directing the dances by L. G. Nolan. 
"If the attendance warrants it," she said, "we plan to fea 
ture a well-known orchestra twice a month. At other dances, 
music will be provided by recordings of top artists."
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